
Using the new testing system, a student responds ta an audio msaeidctn i

ans wer by touching the appropria te portion of the touch-seflsitive screen.

portable units which could be easily relo-

cated and reassembled.
The system incorporates a random ac-

cess slide projector, a randomn access

audio unit and a touch-sensitive screen

device. It permils tests to be administered
by a trained non-professioflal, only re-

quiring the child to make a finger-point-
ing response after an appropriate audio

June Cuninghaml, research associate for
the proie ct, obtains backgrounld data
from a Grade 2 studen t pr/or to testlng.

message îs presented with an accompa-
nying slide. The systemn provides a printed

record of the test scores together with a

profile of the child's performance in ail

tests administered and an analysis of the

results and inlerprelation. This written

record, available immediately after testing,

is suitable for insertion înt a child's hos-

pitl or school files or as background
information with a further referral.

Reliability tested
Dr. Elaine Pressman, director of the

departmefit of language/speech pathology

ai the Children's Hospital of Eastern

Ontario is currently evaluating the reli-

ability and validity of the computer-

adminislered tests. In ail, some 200 chul-

dren from Ottawa schools are involved in
the program.

Long-range plans include use of the

compuler-aided test as an adjunct 10 the

language-speech program ai the Children's

Hospital. Il is hoped that the auîomated

battery will function as part of the diag-
nostic testing protocol for those children
referred to the service vvith language
learning disabilities.

This is the first time such a battery ol
tests has been automated and researcher!
and clinicians from both Canada and th(i
United States are now seeking irnput anc
advice from the programs in starting thei
own programs.

(Article by Joan Powers Rickerd h,

Science Dimension, 19812)

South African incursions in Aig,

The Canadian government has eXprE

ils prof ound conoern to the South Af1

Ambassador in Ottawa concerfllfl
recent South Af rican incursionls

Angola, Secretary of State for Ext

Affairs Mark MacGuigafl has annoufl(
The South African Ambassador W

formed that the governnlent deePI'

plores the escalation of violence ~
can only serve to heighten tensions1

area and put in serious jeopardY the

tiations for Namibia's independelc
which the Western Contact GroUIl

cluding Canada, has been striving.
The governmeflt hopes that

Republic of South Africa wiIl tel"

its incursions into Angola and avOi

further escalationi of the conflict.

Task force to study copyrightI
and cultural POlicY

The federal government has aPPOl
task force to study the relati'onsil
tween copyright Iaw and cultural
objectives and to make recon1mefl'
for revising Canada's Copyright Adl

The task force, composed of 0

f rom the Departments of COmn
tions and Consumner and CorPorate
are expected to make their sugg
for revision of the act within tl'

year.

Fifty-sevOfl years oid
The existing Copyright Act Whid
into force in 1924, is administerec
Department of Consumner and Ce

Affairs. Although it has beet' 31

several limes, it has neyer been re

refWet contemnporary cultural col

and the impact of technological
ments. such as vkidotaPe, cable

TV, and information storae ald~
systemS.

Since 1977, the departrr1nt
ceived almos't 120 briefs f roffi
cpmposers, artists, perform1irl
scieties, and users of copyright nl

includhing universities, broa

publishiers and4 other entreprenle
fdevelopmerrt of copyright léis

take into account Canada's Q

under international copyriglit
1 lions to0 which il is a member. 'T1

r tion must also recognize the flOU

vide fair economic returns t0

Il while ensuring reasonabie accesý
works.


